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Dear Parents and families,
Another great week in school; Wainwright class have had a fabulous time orienteering in
Cartmel Park woods – more about that next week. You should also have a separate update
letter about events and celebrations for the final week of term sent out today. If there is
anything you would like to chat about, please just give me a call and I’ll be happy to help.

Whatever Next – Jill Murphy

We also hope that you enjoyed our Facebook streamed Celebration Assembly this morning;
hopefully we’ll get back to face-to-face in the New year.
As always, take care and stay safe,
Gill
Headteacher Award
Our weekly Headteacher Award is always linked to our Christian Value for the term; this
term we are learning all about Respect.
Our Headteacher Award’s this week have been awarded to;
Hill Top Class: Archie
Dove Class: Harvey
Wainwright Class: Alfie A
Breakfast Club; with Mrs Shaw and Mrs Pett. 8:00am – 8:45am

Attendance Week Ending:
Friday 26th November 2021

Unfortunately, afterschool clubs are currently postponed
however, we hope to have these up and running again as soon
as we can.

Hill Top Class - 93.1
Dove Class – 92.01
Wainwright – 93.4
Whole School: 92.81

The moon and back before bath
time? Whatever next!
Baby Bear wants to go on one
more adventure before bed - a
quick trip to the moon. Mrs Bear
isn't pleased, and anyway, she
says, Baby Bear doesn't have a
rocket. Luckily, there's one under
the stairs . . .
A tribute to the eternal wonders
of a child’s imagination,
Murphy’s classic picture book
finds Baby Bear taking a quick
picnic on the moon with a
friendly owl, just before bathtime. Brimming with charm and
gentle humour, Whatever Next is
one of the great space stories for
little ones.

HUGE Congratulations to this week’s Class Champions:
Hill Top Class: Alfie - we always love the days Alfie is in! He lights up the classroom and is a super friend and helper in the
class.
Dove Class: Scarlett D - We've seen your confidence sky rocket and when working with an adult you listen and always try
your best. This week, we have been so impressed with your independent construction and how much time and
consideration you have put into how and what you were going to use.
Wainwright Class: Billy-Joe - you always have a big smile on your face, you are kind and compassionate and are always
willing to give anything a go!
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Ofsted December 2018 says,
‘This school continues to be Good’

READING AWARD
Reader of the Week celebrates pupils reading and those who
have worked hard, gone the extra mile or have shown a
passion for reading additional to the reading that takes
place within class.

Awards this week go to;
•
•
•
•
•

Hill Top Class: Ramsey
Dove Class: Edie
Wainwright Class: Nisha

We raised
£73.71

•
•
•
•
•

Alfie D
Alfie A
Alfie C
Millie
Freya

Billy-Joe
Daniel
Harry
Katelyn
Grace

Please support our school Christmas raffle, £1 per
square, squares can be found on the reception entrance
notice board, closing date is the 10th December.
Thank you

Christmas Play – Straw and Order (Years 1 – 6)
In a courtroom in the middle of Bethlehem…
The cows feel pushed out of their stable and they want it back! The donkeys, accused of having invited over a whole host of
people, including a baby, deny all charges.
Fed up by their petty squabbles and confused by the nature of the case, Judge Grumps is far from happy. Seeing this, the
narrator offers to take him out of the courtroom to witness the night’s events firsthand.
As the judge encounters bickering innkeepers, self-important wise men, cool shepherds, some dancing sheep and a
spectacular angel choir, everything starts to become clear. Rushing to the stable, the judge is humbled by the sight of Jesus
and when he and all the characters experience the peace and love that this special baby has brought in to the world, it
seems that the judge’s verdict is inevitable.
School Lunches – if you are wanting your child to have school meals, please ensure menu selections are made via ParentPay no later than 10pm on a
Thursday evening for the following week.

INTERNET SAFETY LINKS: ALL COVID UPDATES WILL BE SHARED ON OUR SCHOOL WEBSITE: www.flookburgh.cumbria.sch.uk

https://www.ceop.police.uk/safetycentre
Adverse Weather School Closure Procedure: We shall send a text message to
notify you of a school closure as early as possible on the day; further
information about school closures can also be found on the Cumbria County
Council website: https://www.cumbria.gov.uk/school_closures

National Online Safety Details:
•

www.nationalonlinesafety.com

•

Twitter - @natonlinesafety

•

Facebook - /NationalOnlineSafety

•

Phone - 0800 368 8061
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